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Anchorags-bassd Seuir, Aiaska's largest
user of de Havilland Canada alrcraft, has
ordered three addltiona Twin Otters to ex-
pend its route network within the stete. The
new alrcraft join a fleet of 15 other de
Havilland Canada products as weil as ten

In Ifs first year as a world-class exporter
of television products, Toronto-based
TVOntario expects to meet its revenue target
of $175 000 - the result of a recent pro-
duct distribution deal signed for North Africa
and the Middle East. Inta Janovski, manager
of international sales, said mhe network would
probably realize about $50 000 on the deai
durn1.4-85.A ddto $40 000 is
expected from an earlier produot distribution
deal signed wlth e Singapore distributor.

Northern Telecom (Nortel> is now flsted
on the London Stock Exchange, reflecting
ils steadily lncreaslng international opera-
tions. In the past five years Nortel has almost
tripled its business outslde North AmerIca,
from $131 million in 1978, representing
8.7 per cent of the consolidated revenues,
to $376 million in 1983, or 11.4 per cent
of revenue. Nortel shares have long been
traded on the Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver
and New York exohangea.

A $1 .8-million contract has been award-
ed to Air Canada to overhaul elght alrcraft
belonging to United Parcel Service of
Louisville, Kentucky. Work for the US cargo
carrier wil invoive scheduled maintenance
checks on fîve B-727 cargo alrcraft and wil

employ 55 mechanics over a five-month
period. Under a contract signed earlier in the
year, Air Canada is also re-engining three
DC-8-73 freighters for United Parcel.

Dr. John Hunt of Vancouver recelved the
first Charles H. Best award to be given in
Canada at the annual convention of the
Canadian Diabetes Association. Named for
the co-discoverer of insulin, the award was
presented to Hunt for what officiais describ-
ed as his outstending contribution to the
treatment and care of diabetics. Hunt, a
former president of the association, has
travelled the world preaching the virtues of
sensible living to diabetlcs. The award has
been presented annualy in mhe United States
for the past 28 years.
- Ca'nadian- Gêenerai" Electric Co. Ltd. of

Toronto has announced its entry into the
consumer telephone market with the in-
troduction of three electronic telephones, in-
cluding a dlock radio/telephone. The model
7-4700 includes a Iighted keypad, one
touch redial, and automnatic radio muting to
carry on a conversation.

Honeywell Ltd. of Toronto is joining the
University 0f Waterloo's Institute for Com-
puter Research (1CR) as a corporate partner.
The company wilI contribute $250 000 to
mhe 1CR arnd gain access to computer
research at the university, including offices
on campus for Honeywell staff members
visiting the Institute to give or attend lectures
or seminars or to work with university peo-
pie on joint projects.

Carling Bassett of Toronto has become
the first Canadien ever to be seeded
formte Wimbledon tennis chemfpionships. the
1 6-year-old drew the no. 16 position for the
champlonships. In her first full yeer as a pro,
Bassett was voted Cenede's femnale ethlete
of 1983 in the Cenadian Press annuel pol,
newcomer of the year by the Women's Ten-
nis Association, end rookie of the year by
the US publication, Tennis Magazine. Now
renked 1 8th on the women's circuit, she
won the $200 000 Gunze Invitational in
Osaka, Jepen, last month, upsetting West
Germany's Bettina Bunge.
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